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nickname of Sachansach.    He was gathering fire-
wood but the mad woman rushed at him and tore him
all over with her nails.    The wretched Sachansach
went home .in a sorry plight and wished to resign the
Guru's service.    When Amardas heard what had
happened, he gave Sachansach his slipper and said;
'If the witch meets you again, touch her with this
-and she will be cured.5    Sachansach next day went
into   the  forest.    The queen again met him and
rushed at him.    Sachansach touched her with the
Guru's slipper and her reason returned.    Then she
saw to her horror that she was naked and tried to
run away.    Sachansach tore his single blanket in
two and'gave her half.    In this wretched guise she
again went to see the Guru and fell at his feet.    He
forgave her and sent her back to her lord, the Raja
of Haripur.
A family that still reside at Goindwal and bear
the name of Maipotre recall one of the most striking
of the Guru's miracles.    A goldsmith of Goindwal
and his wife, both well stricken in years, were child-
less.   As they wished greatly to have children, they
began to dig a well and build a temple in the hope
of acquiring merit and thereafter offspring.     The
Guru heard of their pious wish to dig a well and
build a temple and went to see if he could help
them.   As soon as he came, the goldsmith and his
wife threw themselves at the feet of the Guru and
begged him for an heir.    The  Guru indignantly
asked them whether they supposed   that   he   kept
children always with him to  give to his friends.
The goldsmith replied in all humility,  'There are
children in the mere words of the Guru.'   The Guru
"was pleased with the answer and said, 'In that you

